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24. Discuss food security programme of India since independence? What are the recent challenges in post
Covid 19 times.

APPROACH-
Start your answer with the definition of food security. Mention the government’s policy and programmes for

ensuring the same followed by the recent challenges faced in Covid-19 times. End with a conclusion.
It’s quite elementary, the fact that the existence of human life is dependent mainly on these three basic needs-

food (including air and water), shelter and clothing.Thesethree essentials componentsdefineourtraditional-basic-
needssincebeginningtothepresenthuman development. Although, education, sanitation and health care are also included
in the modern concept of human basic needs, but food is the single most important component out of these basic
necessities. Nobody can survive for long with inadequate nutrition. Food is the prime requirement for survival in this
world.
What is food security:
Food is as essential for living as air is for breathing. But food security means something more than getting two square
meals. Food security has following dimensions

� availability of food means food production within the country, food imports and the previous year’s stock stored
in government granaries.

� accessibility means food is within reach of every person.
� affordability implies that an individual has enough money to buy sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet

one’s dietary needs.
Governmental Efforts and Programmes for Ensuring Food Security:
Buffer Stock in India:

� Buffer stockingpolicy of India is like aninsurancepolicy, which gives protection against falling sufficient
production.It has become animportant componentof foodmanagement policy after the Bengal Famine of 1943.

� After independence, Mr. Rafi Ahmed Kidwai (erstwhile Food Minister of India) focused on production of food
grain as buffer stock of food grains reduced to 0.92 million tonnes by 1955 and thus, rising of
grainpricesstartedtooccur.

� Butinthe1960s,whenGreenRevolutionbegan,wheat production increased. After the 1960s, our country had the
ability to make buffer stocks from surplus production offood grains.

� after1965 ,when production and bufferstock both increased, then the government constituted theFoodCorporation
of India(FCI)andAgriculturePrice Commission (AAC) in 1965 for the management and strategic purpose for
public sector and food grain trade.

Improvement of Public Distribution System:
� During the Indo-China War and Indo-Pak war, India faced critical food shortage. Then the Indian government

made policies and schemes for the distribution of food grains for urbanscarcity areasandafterGreenRevolution
tookplace,this distributionsystemwas extended into those blocks where high incidence of poverty was found
including the tribal areas.

� The Central Government bore the responsibility to determine the procurement, storage and allocation of food
grain to the State Government through Food Corporation of India(FCI), andState Governmenthadtherightfor
thedeterminationof theallocation, identification of eligible familiesforissuing rationcard,functioning
ofdistributioncentre and their supervision.

� Further in June 1997, RPDS became the Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS). Under the TDPS scheme,
food grain prices were fixed by States or UTs Government.

Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY):
� Antyodaya Anna Yojana is like an upgraded model of TDPS and its target is to reduce hunger and provide at

least minimumfood security of BPL population.According to a surveyof NSS, near about 5% of the total Indian
population slept without taking two square meals a day.Undoubtedly, itistheworst segmentofreality.

� AAYformed byour Government for those people who were ‘hungry’themselves. It was launched in December,
2000 for one crore poorest of the poor families. Under this scheme government provided food grain at highly
subsidised rate, such as Rs. 2/- per kg for wheat and Rs. 3/- per kg for rice.

Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS):
� ICDS was sponsored by the Government of Indiaand it was launched on 2nd Oct, 1975. Under this scheme,

government planned top rovide primary social welfare to reduce malnutritionan dimprove the health of pregnant,
lactating mothers, adolescent girls and children below 6 years.
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� IntegratedChild DevelopmentServicescheme wasrunthrough Aanganwadicentresand health oriented associate
services were provided by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.

Mid-Day Meals Scheme (MDMs):
� Mid-day meal programme was first implied by British government in Madras Corporation in 1925.After

independence, in Tamilnadu, then in Kerala, and after then MDMs was gradually expanded in several states.
� At present, government of India initiated this programme under the National Programme of Nutritional Supportto

PrimaryEducation from1995. Main objectives of MDMs are –
� To improve the nutrition level of children
� To encourage them to attend school regularly
� To provide help to improve educational status to poor households.

� This programme is coordinate by local authorities with assistance from the Panchayat, local educational
committees and school- parent association.

Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Programme (MGNREGA):
� India is a r ich country of poor people is  well-known proverb. Many people of India are not

onlyextremelypoorbutalsounskilled,unemployedandilliterate,casual,andmanual labourers.
� The National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA) was enacted in September, 2005 and it was launched

on 02 February 2006. This NREGA waslater renamedMahatmaGandhi NationalRural Employment GuaranteeAct
(MGNREGA).

� MGNREGA act as a helping component of Article 21. MGNREGA provides guaranteed 100 days
ofemploymentwithin 5km ofapplicants’placeofresidence, ina financialyear to every household, whose adult
members want unskilled and manual work.

The ‘National Food Security Act. 2013’:
� National Food Security bill has become into a legal entitlement – “NationalFoodSecurity Act, 2013 on 12

September 2013. It is also called Right to Food Act.
� The objective of this act is – To provide for food and nutritional security in human life cycle approach, by

ensuring access to adequate quality food at affordable prices to people to live a life with dignity.
� Under this act up to 75% of rural 50% of urban population (sum of total is about two-third of total Indian

population) are receiving subsidized food grain under Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS).
� 5kg food grain at subsidised price of Rs/- 3/2/1 per kg for rice, wheat and coarse grain isproviding perperson

permonth.
POSHAN Abhiyan:

� POSHAN Abhiyaan is the flagship program to improve nutritional outcomes for children, pregnant women, and
lactating mothers in India. It is also called the National Nutrition Mission.
� Reducing the level of under-nutrition
� Enhancing the nutritional status of children in the country
� Improving the nutritional outcomes of adolescents, children, pregnant women, and lactating mothers.

The Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana:
� This scheme is a comprehensive relief package of Rs 1.70 Lakh Crore Yojana for the poor to help them fight the

battle against Corona Virus. This was announced in March 2020, to reach out to the poorest of the poor, with
food and money in hands, so that they do not face difficulties in buying essential supplies and meeting essential
needs. The package included the measures:

� Insurance cover of Rs 50 Lakh per health worker fighting COVID-19 to be provided under Insurance
Scheme.

� 80 crore poor people will to get 5 kg wheat or rice and 1 kg of preferred pulses for free every month for
the next three months - extended to November 2021. (in Covid times)

� 20 crore women Jan Dhan account holders to get Rs 500 per month for three months.
� Increase in MNREGA wage to Rs 202 a day from Rs 182 to benefit 13.62 crore families.
� Ex-gratia of Rs 1,000 to 3 crore poor senior citizen, poor widows and poor disabled.
� Government to front-load Rs 2,000 paid to farmers in first week of April 2020 under existing PM Kisan

Yojana to benefit 8.7 crore farmers.
One Nation One Ration Card:

� One Nation One ration card (ONORC) will help in providing grains, rice and wheat flour at subsidised rates for
the economically weaker section of the nation.
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� Finance Minister, Nirmala Sitharaman’s announcement of the ‘One Nation One Ration Card’(ONORC) scheme
for the poor in the light of the COVID-19 pandemic.

� With this conversion of a regular ration card to the One Ration Card, all beneficiaries and cardholders can
purchase subsidised food from any Public Distribution Shop all over the country.

Recent Challenges in Post Covid 19 Times:
Initial effects:

� Global and local disruptions to food supply chains due to lockdowns affects perishable food items leading to food
waste.

� Massive job losses and income constraints lower purchasing power, affecting food access.
� School closures mean loss of school meals for millions of children.
� Fewer fresh foods available in markets (fruits, vegetables, dairy, etc), leading to poor diet quality.
� Early export restrictions by some countries on some food products causes supply and price disruption.

Medium term:
� Farm labour and input constraints affect production and prices.
� Food system worker illnesses contribute to continuation of supply chain disruptions.
� Global recession sends millions into extreme poverty, further diminishing their ability to access food.
� Uneven food price effects in local contexts impact food import dependent countries.
� Altered food environments affects access to healthy and nutritious foods.

Longer term:
� Loss of livelihoods and people’s access to food, resulting in a massive increase in hunger.
� Loss of food system livelihoods threatens food system stability and resilience.
� Shift in diets to less nutritious foods impact health and livelihood prospects.
� Ongoing uncertainty constrains long term investment in the food and agriculture sector.
� Diminished attention to climate and biodiversity threatens food sustainability.

Food security is one of the burning issues of this time. It is one of the fundamental rights. Without insurance of food, we
cannot achieve SDG Goal.Today about one-third Indians are not ensured to get food as required. For ensuring at all
times, basic food for all, we have to improve our production, improve our purchasing power and make a sustainable
strategy in this direction. Food security is like a life improvement vehicle with four gears - availability, approach, allocation
and absorption. The meeting point of these four components might be called anoptimum place for food security. Therefore
,the need to improve these four components on every place in India is sacrosanct.
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